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the magnificent succès- . love, accompanied by a »ens%of one's own faults Jaith of thrift" The scimitar was pwifng, and.
<, *.vi'li tin-r ,inc public \ and weakness; not a fickle lo«e, but a love tin- at a stroke. Ins head rolled in the mire. Per-

; voi.imt rciftl a; iivities, i changeable as eternal vharitv. “TL* voice of re- haps he Turkish empire is i

to be

<1 1:

tP I

nil ll >ivw c,n all bands. Al- 
higli roirplbwnt to :i work 
Mr. l_.iliiv, on the ; rowtli and i 

: : î i: \ « i Canada, as throwing more 
iH'-.n ( an i la than a thousand other 

un s which had been written on the sub- , 
and < nrrç-dy r* commending that it 

Id I. • rvj.ui/.>1. d lu re, lor tin* in-truc- 
o! < ar « mi.trytw n, the n v< rend Doctor 
that tin r<* x\ ,t nut a nuhl *r territory 
ti,.s c/ut of (in-ill Britain and the l ni- 

-, and that Can;, hi XV,-^t was one 
• ' i)i'■ : t |T .:i»•.- dig pa. ;id the British 
init.ii> lu everv ley 1 !, wiili reference 
- vapahiiiti - and r* -.mice-, as well a.» 
social « nmivis, ( ai’-'.lan character,
V; • id : v ex r ihte!i: '• nee and ener-
uf H' 1111 .[■ h. ta ul'. It L union: z«:d main-

v !irt;«h j.< ,-.|>tc. will, ire.: in>ii;utK*n>-, of | 
: |,|-OVnl lil-m-l'lv' S III I V*-j 

xv'.rtiiy. Its grow 
In,- i

ui thy baited States, and that i

Conféré ace 
of them, wv were < 
being designed by : lie lb'.

the tibernuile ol the tamiy. as people all say.41 the Crescent wanes/* labour m the Nev -.unul 
IWiblv. the end m.iy mxjh come to this intolv- other brethren were introda

that hour rar.ee. XVe can cic risb the 1 li. f that all th s is and app >:nvd to '".rea:'..- . i
xrner or later, and which pretty certain: but Low soon or how late is a ployed as Licentiate, in exp
home*, nt n,«*n more than hard que-fion. After all, it is the fact while our , prrq.o*cd as a cand: late m x

ontinui d on/trial, 
impelled vySt ike 

li Cunfv

fficra, panic, or r.v ltd

r< m .t grr -ki own laws

From late English Fnoenj.
Tt !

joicing and salvation 
righteous "

And when the hour of trial 
which must eon.c 
sometiines vi.-i's the
once, what consolation will demesne piety a fiord *. seamen were watt lung tlie Russians in the Black 
\\ here- do trials occur if not in the bosoms of < .a ar„i o;ir (Government -was in treaty to send 
families ‘f How much a family where there is nut another fleet to the Baltic, wfih a strong mi- 
mouin.ng s to he pitied it it has not that con so- ) irai v contingent, anil

•allowed to observe, d 
time, (and i: is recf-r«
ties» tu the Great II 

bile we "at*home were m*n.v young men fot

lation 1 The various meml.-ers of whom it is 
composed increase one another's sadness. But if. t . la

til
th.

I.L-
: i.

on the contrary, ‘hat family loves God, if it is in 
tin habit ot meeting to invoke the holy -name ol 
<God, from whom comes every trial, as well as 
every good gift ; then how will the souls that are 
cast down he raised tip ? The* memlx-rs of the 
family who still remain surround the table on 
which is laid the Book of God, that Uzok where 

t they find the words of resurrection, life, and
iiimei every ! immortality, where they find sure pledgee of the 

pr >i t.utniuy ,l~ lupu , f1?t[U)inPss ol the being who is no more among 
Un them, as well as the warrant of their own hopes. 

The Ix>id is pleased to send down the Comforter 
to them ; the Spirit of glory and of God rests 
upon them ; an ineffable balm is poured upon 
their wounds, and rives them much consolation; 
peace is communicated from one heart to ano
ther. They enjoy moments of celestial bliss.

rn the prcviuils -y of the

willing to.he taxed, and our countrymen were 
w,llirg to lay down their lives, fur the liberty of 
Europe, and while Kngland and F ranee guaran
teed the integrity of Turkey, and thus agreed to 
sau- it—if God would—from tile annihilation 
which everv one predicts,—it is a fact, that at 
that vvrv juncture a man was killed in Adrian- 
ople, in G[en day, by the civil magistrate, and 
in defiance of all considéra', ions ot Humanity and 
national policy, for professing himself a Chris
tian. And it is fact, again, that we who are now
spending human life ami national treasure in the operations h..\e comcid

■ • the commend a 1 prosperity ot the Provint.

selves tu engage in tl 
It wdl not Le nice 

pi riod. to «-nier into par; 
pr.AC .lings nt tic*, tir ar 
be sufficient to say, that lr 
<>Ue of'unbroken harmony 
on cicry topic inindur • *1

ml l>Mr* r. Tv
• *1 a> f r- bad r.i

• tab ;-n . t 1.1- T-. :
• m xt yi ar. 1 may 
it 1 haw I ; « • v v r kr.oan
• 1 .v a matter c f think! 
1 of the C hun h.) wlic;; 
pron:pr-•-■•sited th«
, blv--“'l work.
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v . • I. i Commissioners of Schools for the 
County of Halifax. P
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thaiikluli.i to Almightxcongratulation aid 
God.

The number of members is largely in advance 
of everv preceding year, while the financial 

1 wrv comtortablv with

V MV.tVI:.! ' I.»
W itli a view 
the town ol / 

hffid in tin1
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righteous cause of European security, and justice,
be [ The debts on Mission properties are rapid

^provincial lUcslnjau
Thursday, .nr.Y 1,-51.

'.'••‘“.’a:! I ailb"

viiilm/ it to

j "Tnough I walk through the valley of the s!;a- 
I dow ul death 1 will fear no evil ; for thou art 
with me ; thy rod ami thy tafVthi-v comfort me.” 
O Jv-rd, thou hast brought up my soul from the 
grave Î Thine anger endureth but a moment: 
in thy favour is "life : weeping mgy endure tor a 
night, but joy cometh in the morning/*

Christianity in Turkey.
( From tlo

and huintnity, and civilization, and if 
faithful hereafter, of religion too, are abo doing 
tfiis with an explicit engagement to maintain the 
Sultan <m his throne, and to leave Turkey an 
ind- pendent and unbroken state. And England, 
so far, is doing right.

But it docs seem to us that something greater
yet remains to be done. Th*' nro/emion oj Chris- i T. . . .J , ■ , r X- I District, in ail of these turn is.
tianity Ay a 1 tiri << a capital ujfence. Aow, if , .
i' ‘ ' ,i • . i • , The bos!iitalit> and kindntss ol the friends mEurope owes anvthmg to Christianity, it does, at i * a‘ • .
. . r * . , z- i , St John were snbivets of p-oising remark—theleast, owe the first degree of duty—a détermina- \ 3lllJiv l n

. .. , • . ♦ ♦ ♦ i attendance upon the pub.ic services was veryt lull that, so taras fair fr« ;tv tan e.tlect it, it . z r . . , , , .'
... , i i • i satisfactory, and the l>i.-tr nt i.ove! vast, heldshall no longer be treated as a criminal otl-nce I - ’

in Turkey. Everv Englishman, should set li is

during—new places of worship are springing up 
around us, under verv favourable auspices, ami 
mission funds have reached an amount not iaige- 

; er than our gratitude would desire, Lut far be- 
! yond what our former etlorts have been able to 
‘ secure,—aliovv vlevui hundred |Kiunds rurn n- 
cy has l»cen raised during the past year in this

r.-at i r»; .) une

in ; i k a ri .'iM !i> < ux-
. A 1 I • X A I 1 \ i i i 1:1 1 1 « X.

z; 1

a M; ■ !‘r >iu ti c 
pai/vu by a Circular 11 * au 
■'•vi ty of Arts, Manilla.- 
London. received af- 

isy's Oib. c. Halifax. The 
e to -an Educational Exl i- 
.''inl-'ii during the month of 
■ere to be e\hil/;ted various

the R-*;. W W .

lx-

lr ." been blessed. 1 
iving ut many -o i'.-- : 
time To tiini' tu firing 

[lie ( hurcli ul ix'Uiit*. 
is ccmivcreil a prom 

tin- last aniv^rsar. 
id lm< left good im

pressions on t!ie people. Uh may God 
help U' to cultivate and take care ut this 
large field which is b- fore us.

The construction of a new rail-road, which 
parses h\- Li'ieux lias hrought tlu-re, and m 
the neighboiirhooil, six or seven hundred 
English. That they might nut*be h-tt with
out any means of grace, the Rev M. (Luton, 
wiio labours with great zeal on tins station, 
holds an English s« mcc every Sunday 
afternoon ; the attendance- is encouraging, 
and a local preacher is among the nearer'* ; 
who will nu doubt, make hmiseil imetul.

Two English scheub iiavo recently been 
C'-tabbsln d : one is b<*hi m Lisu ex, and the 
other at La Motte um!- r the dirfction o! the 
sun of the Kvv. XN.il. Rule. In this village 
twoEngii-lisrvicestakepl i •<* every Sunday.
It is to lie hope 1 that there school-, will 
become French at a !at< r period.

At Ihvud, a Miiaii town, two leagues, frun; 
Lisieux, we have recently opened a place ot 
worship, which is well attended. Several 
interesting persons are found amongst the 
hearers. Sonic of them are; worth mention
ing. One is a young man wlm liinmlvst' 
sound religious principles; he is persecuted. 
shnmeluHv persecuted, tor righteousm-"’ 
sake ; but he L linn and immoveable in lii< 
new caret r. J!is master, some time ago, 
nskod him, with sarcastic mockery : 41 W ill
you then go with these people f’ (speaking \ t 
of tiie Methodist) 11 do you not know that, in | < 
a time not far distant, we shall have -or 
them another St, liartht-h-mi i** ‘"Well, j 
answered our voting friend, who has given 
up the mark ot the heu-t. vve «are fearless- 
the sooner this may take place, the sooner 
we shall be m heaven.” Another is an old 
man, suu-nty yiurs of age, obliged to use 

Crutches, and v-l he walks two hours in or-

tin
\<r\ Ut

■nr little
, .t;l V

attem!
rbi

forthcoming number of the Wesleyan 
Methodist Muyazinc.)

_-_xrr While universal atfvntiorMs drawn to the seat 
fr -m«*lv «1-sirahle that all sums due* of war, tlie ( liri-tian wcild also 1-s-ks lowanls 
:,d be paid in as prnuvr iy as |X)ssi | Russia and Turkey with hope, that, on the re.->- 

z. m.drturc. is nvecr-sati y large, and to rat ion of peace, fields hit herto trodden by many 
to in- • t vvitli _comfort t!ie. weekly destiovcrs mav be thrown open to the im*ss< n-

from our u^rs of the Gospel. Both in European and Asia- j ^her the will nor the power to force their faith 
I tic Turkey, Missionaries have been pursuing j upoh thc ‘p.^ks, and a barrier sufficiently strong 
their labours fur the. last forty years, at least, ami ^() the most jealous statesmen will be found

i in Turkish sensuality ami unbelief. Volygainv

c.Unue

j heart on this; and it the mind of the country he 
1 expressed, this will certainly be accomplished.— 
Tlie objection will, perliaps, Le urged, that we 
have no right to force our religion upon Turks 
or Heathens; and sincere supporters of interna
tional right may feel justified in saying that we 
should not - demand from our feebler ally, the 
ran"e ul* Turkey for Christian Missionaries.— 
Christian missionaries, let it he answered, have

ufi.t-r notice, all 
.nirt.trices or in un 
-s ot t lie /Vo 

Mre-sed to til*.; 
Buuk Steward.

co:auiunications 
\ way rclerring 

in it ul Wesleyan, 
Rev. William

" allirm. we have not

the success of the Americans among the Arme
nians under the dominion of the Porte may he 
almost characterized ak triumphant. Their well- 
concerted and well-directed efforts, under the 
blessing of God, have been crowned with extra
ordinary sucee.-s ; and we rejoice to observe thei*« irvowi v.v mu

l.wi.hom :t .'hock of surprise, that, within I generosity with which some wealthy and influen-
W i f h 

T u ned
the bùrile■ s of this, piovince tin re an; settle-I liai persons in this country have alreadycontri- 
lueutj t>f ivanin-il Christians, ami the e too not bated towards strengtheniüg the existing Mis- 
de.'tltate uf the mini-it;y of the XX ord, where a ] sions in Turkey.

family aliar ivare 1 to the wuf.-hip of Him 
whose we are an 1 whom we are bound to serve 
i' nul known tu exist. Tu the Christian how

L

!..pmi.-r. 
calls up iis mi-

mil is tl-- c-j;. « mplation of such a fa t. A 
. je, a:ak iiui on i household sanctified by 

ttmly when ti;v moi mug’s dawn 
•e.v to the duties of the day, as- 

m u.Iiî sat ij«- l-uird sj r--ad with the bounties ot 
a H uveidv Parent, ami dis; vrsus to th<; various 
avocations of liiV, without a recognition of thc 
merciful providence that has watched over them 
and th. irs and brought them to behold anew the 
light of the sun. Tlie inhabitants of that place 
go tbi.'h to I a bums on wlii. h they have nut 
dv.niavd it worth thc while to invoke the favour 
of their ( « v L unmindful that 4,the Earth is the 
Lord s ;u.d the i u:i: u*-.- tlievof, the world and! 
thev that dwell therein/* The day reveals the 
l>iv"iz;zs uf bis h .i)d. Evening closes in. The 

- .1 r st tlraws.ivgh. But, from no hearth 
as-•’-tills an ascription ot j»rai:v to the Giver of 
good. Th.-rv is n "i gathering together of grate
ful <mis îo tlTuuk Him far ell tiiat is pnst> and 
bu n - v ,'Uppl.vate tlie continuance of His rat r- 
cii-z Throughout a whole community no such 
g ht prw cuts it-eli‘as that vvhivh touched even 
an nnivg nvrate hvart and lvl it to exclaim 
‘•I'r-im senes like these old Scotia’s grandeur
SpiilljS.”

\\'it!»cut prayer there cannot be any spirituel : 
Ip,-. It is tiie m : liuui winch He who made US 
L,.i- provided for our inti-rcourc’C with llimself, 
and ibv in v,.i v h li : Ins ai.pob-.ted for the 
])re'vrv;itun ami giowtli of gla<e in the soul. 
And, while lie w Io kuowvth il.v infirmity of our 

ha^ imtivi'itivi ly en.j‘ined upon us the 
divv of i uining t<. him in secret and spreading 
nil our w ; bei»re him, lie has nut denied- us 
th in.*-: u.:i! !e pi i\

alone—if the Turks wbli to save their country 
from Christianity — will but too effectually resist 
its rapid spread ; and wc do not ask them to 
adapt any part of their own domestic system to 
our use, except as this may follow of thrir own 
free will; but we have a right to expect, and it 
is our duty to endeavour, come what will, that 
Christianity be no longer made a capital crime 
in Turkey. And when the Western Powers 

,Xn.l political aid has been artonled. Lord frame the linal ,reaty that will regulate their re- 
Cowley and Sir Stratford Canning (now Lord | lations wilh Turkey, limp will las the time to do 
Stratford de Kedclifle) have exertvrf themselves | ior all 'j u,ks what Lord Stratford da Kedclifle 
nobly on behalf of the natiie Christians ; and j ,]j(i ior t|lc renegades. Let the promoters of
the issue of their efforts may be stated with suf
ficient clearness by saying that Armenians, 
(Gri-eLs Lntius, ami Protestants, all having offi
cial representatives at the Porte, are now free 
to exercise their several forms of worship, or to 
pass from one communion to another. The re
cognition ol" Protestants, as .sueA, is very recent, 
the decree to that effect hearing date so late as 
November 15th, 1817 : but its effect is to entitle 
converts from thc old churches to civil privileges 
and to protection against the legal persecution 
that formerly pursued them. Yet, u

pr-yvii<-v 1"

Lord de Redclifle has effected a telling inroad 
on the Mohammedan principle of exterminnftion, 
by obtaining freedom for penitent renegades to 
return tu a profession of CliristianUy. Former
ly in Turkey, as at this moment in other Mo
hammedan countries, when a “Christian,” so call-

Musions, the friends of dying sinners, the faithful 
followeis of the Saviour, keep this great object 
iu view; and when they plead i-.r the world on 
platforms and in pulpits, and especially when 
they pray for the world, let them ask of God and 
man that On istiar.ity he no longer made a crime 
in Turkey.

While a conviction of this duty rested on our 
own mind, we rejoiced to find that a similar con
viction was entertained by some whose high po
sh ion enables them to pursue it, as may be ex- 

lateiy, | peu ted, with" good effect. The Hon. Arthur

Kinnaird, iu his place in the House of Commons, 
asked Lord John Russell whether Her Majesty's 
Government had had any correspondence with 
Lord Stratford de Red. idle »eiercncc to
the law which ■'l8'5 in T,irke-V’that if'W 
Muss,'1,__,l ^not a rene?ad3 Christian) embraced

the old Germain St. Church, was a time which 
will not soon be forgotten.

Among the miscellaneous matters, were several 
of deep interest* A munificent oiler from a 
friend for the purj>ose of securing a city mis-! 
sionary in St. John would gratify your readers 
iff were permitted to mention name and sum- 
and a liberal gilt from another friend to build a 
Lecture Hall in vonnection.with our Educational 
Institute at Sack wile, was ollii i.dly communi
cated to the meeting. I believe the latter i.a> 
already been noticed in your columns.

With respect to the Institute just mured, tin 
Chaplains report presented tiie gratifying a< - j 
count ot an extensive revival which has taken j 
place among the students lately ; and approba- ! 
tion was expressed by resolution, on the general j 
management ot the Academy by its Officer.- and ! 
Board of Trustees during the past year. A re- ^ 
solution was also passed approving of the manage- ! 
merit of the Provincial Wesleyan, during the ^ 
year, embodying the thanks of the meeting to j 

the industrious Editor, which resolution, i hope, 
lias been duly sent tu you.

In considering prayerfully the question re
specting the mean* to be employed for furthering 
the work uf God amoigst us, it was determined 
that a Vamp Meeting should again Le held this 
summer ; and that a day ot fasting, humiliation, 
and prayer, should be held simultaneously through 
thc District on the first Fri lay in November.— 
Of the results of the Camp Meeting, itrjs hoped 
you will soon bear favourably—a.- it is now being 
held at Studholm. A large deputation of Min
isters were appointed to attend it.

t:«

'. fur the 
>h I*, luca-

ed, wished to evade the stroke of justice, or was | Christianity, he would he liable to the penalty

ic. ot appearing in his 
s of our families. Ear 
next highly prize and 

;*.<■ ;luu.h pursue it, the smile it his approbation 
« 'pi-, .ally n-.'id “I knuw him-* said the l„urd
............ . ing the I'mhtT uf the faitii*aj ‘-that In
wiil eninmaml his « hildien and his househuhl 
after !iim au 1 th.-y shall keep tlie way •,( the 
Lord at.d -!•) j sl c« and judgment/* Yea, and 
his .exp:< s' m,imetjuii to his favuiircd people 
wa.• 1 1 lies.' words wlncli I command tln-e this 
nay hill b- in thine heart: and thou shall 
I- « li tb.-iii, Vi ttiy ib.ildren and shall talk o< ( 
tl "ni v..;: n lb..il sut. st m /'.nu house and wten 
tli'jii w.iikt-t by the w.i\ and when tho“ best 
duwu and when thou rn-est ui»/’

lured by prospect ot some worldly adv*»*4^ 
only thus to be attained, he renounce
Christianity in open ‘<,urt, and be at once 
taken under protection of the Mohamme
dan «mùoritics, and regarded as no longer a fo
reign subject In return for what he then ie- 
ceived, he utterly surrendered his liberty to cast 
ofl the religion of the Koran, and, according to 
the established interpretation of that book, be
came liable, to capital punishment if ever he de
nied 44 the Prophet'’ The condition of those re
negades was often deplorable. Degraded in the 
sight of Europeans, degraded again in their own 
estimation, sometimes wretched under the accu
sations of an awakened conscience, pampered, 
indeed, by the tyrant of the day, if they could 
render him any spwial -ervico, but more fre
quently trodden under foot by inferior authori-

of death ; and, if so, whether they would object 
to a copy ul* such correspondence being laid on 
the table. Mr. Kinnaird enforced his question 
by referring to the martyrdom of Adrianopley— 
a fact which, on such an audience, ought to have 
left a profound impression of the necessity for 
such correspondence ; but his Lordship's answer 
made it certain that there has not yet been any.

The Christian*puby? ought now to have their 
attention directed to this fact ; and we hope that 
the indefatigable member of the House of Com
mons who has taken the first step in this matter 
will find himself universally supported.

It is remarkable enough to have been remark
ed in the newspapers that just four centuries ago 
the 'l urks entered Constantinople under Mo- 
bammed the Great. The state of popular feeling 
among the inhabitants of that city before the

L

■1

i • irni'-_Vy em iv.it 
• • ^ u* t to the
«•lev.li t!, r. 

li .ye hli now n.’zl.

thu attention ot 
important sub- 
arv am of our 

-.•ted tins duly. 
iLvm to adopt

w.tLout any lunger del :y tlie 
me and my house we will serve the Lord/* Erect 
at . n q a family altar to your < God, and listening 
to th * advice of St. Paul, “Rule well your own 
liou-vs : speaking to yourselves in psalms ami 
hymns and spiritual song-, suiging and making 
me! j ty in your h. art to the Loi-l : giving thanks 

.. i ; ' !o. ail dim unto G id and the Father 
Ln the y tme of o u Lu;-1 Jesus Christ."

Xml w’-tt il i:.'l:!/’ (We <jii(;te the words ul 
H ) “ what p* ;u v. what real happiness a
( '’-!!■ mu I i.iyv will lind in meeting a /amilv 
a '-. ' . n « I t, and in uniting to oiler Ufi
s-a . •*» the Lad Such is the occupation
u' - ;■ V m n ; an l bl. ss.*d a;e those who 
a . 'P*. ; i • .uul immortal jovs ? “Rv-
n . . li iv 1 1 •" 1 ; : i-'int it i- t«>v t-rethren to
dvv. !• i' U

d.-'V

tue previon 
i down ujfon'th- 
went down t, 

'b W of H r 
11 led upon Vn
the Lord 
lb

.d life I’
(iu 1 : 

] \ vo

1 :i'. i.t

tn

r cvvrmoie.
» gives t.> a 
rgot:en ther«- 
un of spirit, 

i 1 I.t. co:' GoJ, a famiL 
ividuals who may ban 
•lion f t one anuihei ; 

v é ot ( ind our Eat lier in 
is wanting. Tl.e poets 
iptions ot domestics life : 
the pi- ares often a:e 
m •« tl*. re ;s a want ot 
e •*• o: « ;<>d ; sr;m t nn s 

• >. a ditlerenee 
itiun of principles. 
m\ cared there are

ties, and heartily despised by the Turks them- i conquest by the Mussulman, also deserves to be 
selves, their condition was most pitiable. But i remembered. The Turks found it written 14 in 
now they may.dart to avow themselves rqmn- | tlie book of the wise,” as their own historians re- 
tant and mav return to a profession of"Christian- corded it, that before Antichrist should l>e ox- 
jlv | pi lled from Constantinople, the city would be

The impression at first produced in England, | occupied twice. First, it would be taken by tlie 
on the report of this relaxation ol Mohammedan | sword. Secondly, there would l>e a time of 
r/gour was too deep. People imagined tiiat tin* judgment, when “ the sons of Isaac would cap-
si.it
l urks to become Christians, and half imagined 

thaï liL Majesty was himself on the verge of con
version. Turkish liberality laudable as far as 
it went—was lauded as most exemplary, and the

r to attend our meeting at Bieuil. Tin- 
The Brethren were requested to preach on the i Sunday I pr- uebvd at Lisieux, lie was there,

ami niter one ot our services, ho shook my 
hand, tear.*, rolled down lus cheeks, tarnish.•/ 
by the" number of year', and-said w ith deep 
emotion : “ God Ll< s> you, dear friend ; v - 
lot him blés*' you and your breihren ! My 
God ! what good Thy servant has doim foi 
U' ! We were in gross darkness, and they 
have uilightem d iis ; Yrpw, wc desire to !i\ 
for C « oil t and fur him alone.” Manv oiler- 
expressed the same feelings, in other words. 
The Lord evidently opens thc hearts o 
th* persons, as he* did once that of Lxdla. 
Having these evidences pf good at lireuil, 
ue entertain jaflpf ,tiiat God wii,
bless the of; ^.Gospd for the
triuiiipt|,«LlW,Wkr u "io r.mn .

At Btrnny,-* .Wn, ibe population of 
which mtty ûmOtlDt to 6,000 Of 7,on.) soul.- .

subject of the Sanctification ot the Sabbath, on 
the first Sabbath in November.

The following are the appointments oftl.r 
Ministers, as they are stationed for the presen* 
\car. To the names ol the Probationers ami 
Licentiates an asUnisk L affixed :
St. John Smith, •). <j. llomugar, XV. T. Vardy, 

(i. B. Pay son.*
St, John Xorth, W. ^mitlison.
St. flohn West, R. lxxii,ni, ]). D. Currie.* 
Fredericton, C. Churchill.
.Wish in ink, R. Tweedy.*
Sheffield, Geo. Johnson.
Burton and Fay hum, G. S, Milligan, A. M. 
Mil/toicn, Robt. Cooney, A. M.
St. Stephen'*, Ingham Sutclille.
Oak Bay, Ar., William Tweedy.*
St. Andrctr's, Arthur McNutt.
s„<d cd(ei William Temple, A. Desbrisay, Sup’v.
Faint de Bute, Win. Smith.
Feti/codiar, James Taylor. 
llop, well, J. F. Bent.
Suss, x Eale, John Prince.
Woodstock, Win. Allen, Rubt. Durtran.* 
Andomr, Chas. Gaskin.*

oils, ( ieo. M. Barrett.
G. Miller, and R.

had given an indiscriminate license for | ture Constantinople again, not by the sword, but
by invocation of the Divine name.” And an 

; eminent oriental scholar of the sixteenth centu
ry,* while lie relates this passage, pens a sentence 

! scarcely le'S remarkable :—“ The first part of 
freedom of worship enjuxvd at Constantinople j the prediction,-as to the city being occupied bv 

' eontrasted with tin* prohibitions of church- | warlike w« apons, thev now acknowledge to have 
Iding at Ruine andol burial at M tdri 1. And been fulfilled when Sultan Moharotiicd took it bv

Brid,/, town, M. I'ickl 
Williams, Sup’ys.

Aylvsford, Chris. Lockhart.
/dyOy. R. A. Chesley.
Miramiehiy J. Snowball. 
liichihucto, Thos. B. Smith. 
halhousie, James Tweedy.*
B,rihurst, Hubert A. Temple.
West, yan Arad,my, Mount Allison, Humphrey | 

Pickard, A. M., Principal, Ephraim Evans, 1 

D. D., Governor and Chaplain.
It now only remains for me to record the ap

pointments made by the District tor thc depu
tations to attend the different Missionary Meet
ings. They are a- ioiluws :
Ml'.'MN A l: Y DMT I Al IONS, AND TIM! I(»ll

iioi.dim; Tin: dim lri ni mkhtixcs,
St. John South, f

“ North, Cooney and Churchill.
.. ;

, Fredericton, )
: in lr ed we must allow that the Suit.tr>, who lias ; forte; but the event of that other o< eupation. Nashwaak, Cardv and Johnson,
great reason to 1. ve our nation, has done even ' and who the sons of Isaac may he, that shall gain ! Sheffield, ^
'more than build us a synagogue, by his lree, it j possession of it by means of hymns and pravers, : * *,e ! ^ul diese Meetings tu be fixed by the Su
not spontaneous, grants of sites for vhurcl.es and j time itself will show.” We <lo not awept the j 1 icil!^t!u >-
imrial-grounds, and manv manife-tations ot" Übe- I irroiiheev a< if it were of the lea.-t authority, but il... , Iienni«jar an 1 Pickles, carh

... * 1 1 , • ’ ! St. Stephen s . . ’ -
zahty which are not of yesterday, but appear ;o j merely give it to our readers as we Lave ourselves \n,irvw's \ 1,1 ^'ptember.
have resuiti d limn a long conviction ot the im- found it in the volume wherein it first (as we 1 Sackvilie 
policy of Mohammedan intolerance. 'suppose) appeared. 'The capture of Coustanti- ! Point <lv Bute

Still it is a sail truth that no Mussulman in n0P^v ^.v t°ree was very likely to take place long ' Petitcodiac,
Turkey van become a Christian without losing before it happened, and a spirit of prophecy was \ Prim e, Smithson & Bent with

to forbode sm h an event But : “°lu,w<;1! nml Help fur Hoik*well fr„m

Temple, Taylor, XV. Smith, 
and Prince, in ( >vt.

we liave eixegillâr adrVtoe, well-attended : 
vvv meet with |)eraons who seem well-dis
posed to 44 work out their salvation, with 
fear and trembling.” Here, a man having 
been converted to God, is actually a colpor
teur , ra/iLfi /ante. Lord ! send more la
bourers into Thy vineyard.

At St. Pierre Delivct, wc have an Eng
lish servie, many ol our hearer.' how 
their attachment fur out- vau<e by their lib
eral contribution*,

( hi the whole, we believe that L ix 
and some ol the surrounding places demand 
our.-mous attention. The society L small. 
and tlie receipts are far from meeting the 
expenses of tlw Circuit. Well, what is to 
be done Are we to give up this place and 
those which are like it, lji*eau>e our liieni- 

ts small*,our influence 
answer, no ; no, be

cause good is done; no, !i"r*au>c souL are 
really, spiritually, and soundly converted to 
God. No, because the work is progressing ; 
no, lccau<e, finally, it i> doubtful, whether 
wc could do better anywhere else. Thc 
Go'pel i< preached to the poor and thc souls 
of the pour are saved. To Gml be all the 
Praise. 1 am, Gentlemen, yours,

P. Lucas.
— Corr. I/jttdon Watchman.

Cholera and Panic.
Everybody knows the >yinp!om- (.f Cholera.— 

A great m my do nut know that it has a mar
velous counterpart in tl.c Panic. But thi> latter 
i' attende.1 with the same dca ily pain as the fur. 
mer, the same cold i xirvmitic', tlie same collapse, 

speak advisably—the same

h ()<« » vvl. w li ;i r.. 1 i !. i
bets arc few,our recc 
cireiimscrihed I XXC

ieiary el the : 
and t omuierev 
o\ir:c!..l Set ret 
ar had rvîerene 
to be held in 1 
av. 1 \t which wer 

iner,' frrm tlie Vomtv 
"1 King 1cm and ifs D i 
.'•* vî displ.n ing the >tat 

.n v\• ry part ol thc Euipire.
The Circa av was traii'iniîted by the lion. Mr. 

Ilowv, then Bioviiii ial Secretary, to a Mvmhvi 
ut th-' Boai'i ct (.'ominissiune! s. with a Letter gm 
the subject nom J. XV. Dawson, l’.sq.. and an ex- 
pre.'sed wish that the matter should receive re
quisite attent .mi.

The subject wa- brought to the notice of the 
Hoard, and t î - v ( "• .nun." . mers i i-ml > • • 1. nltb-.t.^b 
the time limited scaiceR g ive any thing like 
ilue opportunity, that an effort should le made 
to have the Province represented to some extent 
at the exhibition: and a Vommittee wasapj»oint- 
ed aecoriiinglv, witli instructions tu the following 
olivet : That tlie (Government be advised, in r< 
ference to this matter, to accept the offer ot co
opération made bv J. \\ . Dawson, E-q , and to 
emplcv the '-erviees of the Ins]»e< tors.ot S *hools 
East .’tid XX'est : that meins he used lor tlie eol- 
!« <*tN»n ot"sf>eeimens from the Schools of Halifax, 
and tor exhihitirvj the Mini* before transmission 
•o London ; ;m«l that an outlay to the amount ot 

1 t-n Pounds be authorised by tlm Board, fur the 
pur pu-*-oi" granting rewards and defray ing ex 
; in referem e to the specimens.

Tiie Vomu.itiee transmiitvd the re<■ommeiula- 
tion of the Board to the Provincial Sevrelan"'
< biice, communicated with Mr. Dawson on the 
subject, and issued a Circular setting forth the 
object, and requested the contribution ol vrrious 
spi eimens.

1 he < otnmunication with Mr. Dawson resulted 
in the Committee taking charge of the construc- 
ion ol’a Model of a .School House, on the s< ale 
fan inch to a foot, which was made by Mr. 

lu-esv, Halifax.
Bv the time appoint.ul, above two hundred 

specimens wire received from the following 
named Schools: Royal Acadian—Boys.---Roy
al Acadian—Girls,— National—-Boys.—National 
- (Girls, — Miss Lawson's ScTiool, ChnlmeiV 
Church School,— Halifax ; and from Mr. Sterns' 
and Mi s Boyle's Schools, Liverpool,—and Mr. 
Russell's School, Musqodoboit.

The Commit Ice regret, that of all thc Schools 
in the City and the Rural Districts of the Pro
vince, only those nine contributed to so praise
worthy an object;—they had much pleasure, 
however, in noticing the very creditable profiei- 
i'ii y winced by the articles submitted.

On the ‘JJnd ot" May the specimens received 
j were exhibited in the Acadian School Room, and 
| again on tin* ‘21th; and in the Robing Room, 
i Province Building, on the 7th of June, when the 

;*• l.uul ll.mse Model was added to the collection.
ddie Committee have to acknowledge the 

valuable assistance rendered by Mr. X\ ill is, 
'Teacher of the National School, on these occa
sions, at tlie Aeadÿm School Rmun, contribut
ing for exhibition School Apparatus, and Cul- 
Ivetions of Shells and Minerals, and by giving 
personal attendance on each occasion.

Mr. Seidell, Tvaele r of the Acadian School, 
and Clerk of the Board, gave much time and at
tention in carrying out the views of the Com
mittee.

( >1' the articles exhibited, the Committee se- 
le. ted as follows, tor transmission to London: 
Maps, Drawings, XX riting and other <*xcr< ises, 
from the Acadian School, Boys y— f*m»*ly worked 
'Un king' and pin-cushion, Acadian Schbol, girls. 
W riting, Cyphering, and other exercises, from 
tin- National School Boys;—stockings, sinks, 
line worsted and cotton work, writing and other 
cxerci-cs, National School, girls.— Pincushion 
-md eoliars, Miss Lawson’s school Pincushion 
an 1 collar, Clialmer’s Church School. XX riting ; 
exercises. Miss Boyle's School, Liverpool. Large 
map ot Nova Scotia, Mr. Sterns' School, Liver
pool. Small Map, Mr. Russell's School, Mus- 

hoit. These and the Model of a furnished

t :.

w le 4tt-l mît (v-t ug :ei 
Tl « An - ilean Mi-i ; i x >.«* 
had t nil-raced a mu. li "i .* r t 
m."ion in the re_i**n ■*. I t •: 
Minor. Syru. Mt svp : mi.a. > 
di-tan. 1 le tv.id > x:. .»* •« I 
troui a number .*! tlie / . ,

.,* •. t i 'how tli U tl e \tu 
Diogrtssing in : it\. lie. 
isli Mission-» Ail ><«. ;*-:x to 
tian.-, from it' ~ uq»b .t\ .md i 
a< ter- A rep.-it *t a s i;.', 
with -espvet t*. tin ; rogi v>- o' 
t'ivtv was read, and a r> >uiui 
wilh the ol jet t ot the meet.i 
r-.. !.. Uu z. .ii..t s. . umL !
Champticxs, and un.mmmus' 
Earl of Shaticsb.irv, wht» stall 
venlvtl living present at the 
the meeting ill consequence . 
see his son, who was leaving I 
part, addressed the uivetii g. . 

lutiims were agreed to. 1 lie

.1 :1.

I'm.:,

nated wuh ; 
A le, rtis, r.

nil at ll.

Till At s l K1 A X ll I IMA I I VI 11,e 
sic Fazctti gives the following vmtm. ii t 
to he exact) of the summons addi-cs-ed i 
Cabinet ot X lenna It, the Kii"ian (towi;

“Austria infiirins Russia that -1 • « • « • • i m, • 1 
iMCUpatiuti ot tin* Prim ipuliues « »! tl,.* I 
as one ot the principal causes ut the war 
Cabinet of X i. ima adds, t!i.,t the p,v■<• -net 
Russian army on the hanks ,.i ili<* Danub 
promises in the highest degree the | >- • 1,11 ■ 
I'Dinmcrcial interests ot (Gvvman . . Aiein. 
nut |*ei mil that the Russian .uin\ sli.uii
its operations linin' in adx.in v uu the |
territorv, nor that the <>« eu; atu-n (.1 M. 
and XVallachia should Le prolonge I. 'i'h. 
si an ( Guvcrniuvnt is. lliereloi .*. invite.1 t.. ! 
positive manner a dela\ within wlm h tin* 
bian Pi invipahtics sli .ll l e evacuated i 
troops. The l .iape,or o| Kus.-ia. in pcrsis 
occupy iililifimti l) the Pi inequbiu , or 
fficli to the evacuation «-ond.iiuns m<l. ).. 
the will uf Austria, would place that pow. 
«1er the ohhgition ui" only • oii'ultmg nr. 
vsts, ai id <>1 !.iking measures ne.essai \ tu i 
.list It."

Lord XYcstmorciand ii.t' given at \ ien 
suranccs similar to those made h\ tin* 1 
Auiiiassador, to the < lie. t that L- 
would o| pose any iittvmpt at mak.ug tu. 
till contint sul.hvrvivnt tu tin- project- 
Hungarian or Italian national pu.n- li 
“ satisfactory explanations” aumi the n . 
of Kossuth's renewed agitation in Ruffian I.

of

fatal issue-

qm;
Scho.iMiouse, were shipped for London on the 
'tli of June.

Sun e the transmission of tlie articles, a h-tter 
was handed to the Clerk of the Board, by tin- 
Rev. Dr. 'Twining, Iron) a gentleman in Eng
land, on the same subject, and stating an exten- 
'ion iA time for the reception of spec imciis. Had 
this been received previously, much more might 
have been accomplished respecting tlie re pre-- 
sentalion of Nova Scotia at tlie Exhibition.

1 or the articles selected for tranmission, and 
ot lier .'Nperror <pec!incn-<, thc Committee award
ed as prizes or rewards, as follows:
Royal Acadian School, bov', .112 .‘i !»

44 . 44 44 girls, I V 0
National School, hov-s, 1 2 (>

“ 41 girl*», 1 o G
Mi.'S Lawson"' School, l :$ :i

his life. Now and then a Turk has left his conn- i n°I necessary 
try—a country which it can he no great loss to ■ perhaps the (Greeks comforted themselves with a 
have—in order to proiess him>.*ll a Christian; ! pcMuasion that the occupation then made would 
but it i< a settled point, throughout all the Turk- onb* (°r a R,ne’ a,1<I (he Mohammedan 
ish empire, that a convert to any other religion ! Antichi i.-t, which already occu.]>ied a great part 
than that of the Koran must lay down laitli and ! °I the country now called lurkey in EurOjie, 
life together. But very lately, even alter the would not be expelled by the sword, but bv m- 
vvmbined fleets of England and France were at j vocation of the name oj <# >d. Io the sentiment 
the Bosphorus a Turk was beheaded in Adrian- 
• »p e fur prole.'.'in;: Christianity. EHurts were 
made to ive him: but thc Cadi wa> inexorable, 
itvel not wen the Sultan could daie to interpose

we most heartily subscribe ; and, that the pre
diction may be Happily and soon fulfilled, we ask 
all who read this to pray for the deliverance of

* “ I.cuncliivius, 
Truncfurti, lûul, p.

France.

r of hi

cut :

h. ; t

evils; it
idi-nvc " ui that liud who 
-I the ail1 ; it will give 11 ue 

toward tlju.-e witli vvho^u wc have to live; 
not an exacting, svn.-itive love, but a merciful 

which excuses

Ilistoria Musulmana Turcorum/

tian _____ _______yN.• -v, i««^ in,iii>i mum ’ -------- — — —— ----------
h .\i nu t-.r. ,.:’i ri pr.-.fiuativv t.. stniul betw.1.*.. ! fFuit tiik i-itov.NnAL wem.kvax.]

NewBrunswickDistnctMeeting
in such aea?.-. n.ieV.t Uii,v 1'. ,t that, it such an \ Fkbdekicïon Jvlt 15,1851-

I 1».,-iirv[»ubr at am- otlivr ! Mv Dhak lllt.irm- It.— At a late pi-rioil 1

tim-N it muut I- - auMhuti-.y lurl.i.ljvi, then !,v ti.e i ,vuu a l.rit-l'account ot" the Uiatrivt Meeting
l.:.Mt liti'. i.i was ai.iiii-. Tur- 1 l**-'l.l in tl.c city ol St. John, in the early part of
vla.m of the Um,ia„ Kn.j.eror j 'he last month. 1 should have boon glad to have thankfulnc-s that I now give "your readers
:.ou< pinte, t rate over a part of ! comimmicated this intelligence earlier to the some information in reference to .Methodism

tin* population of that country, lin-, be this a.- readers of the Wesleyan, but, 1 bad expected
it may, there was in. u.lluein <: that could save i am* l‘°pi’d that it would have been done by

recollection t!. i 
key to ri sLt th

) Sackvilie Acadumv,
Same tini" a< last year.

XX'oodstock, ) Knight anil Johnson, in Septern- 
Andovcr, ^ l>vr,
Annapolis, ) Itennigur and Lockhart, in Ueto 
Digby, ^
Bridgetown, )
Aylesford,
Miramivhi,
Bathurst,
Dalhousie,
Richibucto,

I

her.

Chesley and McNutt, in ()r-t.

XV. T«
Tenir i

, Snowball, R. A. 
and T. B. Smith,

carlv in. Sept.

And now my dear Brother, I beg to oiler mv 
own personal assurances of affection and esteem.

1 remain, yours truly,
C11 AS. ClI VRVIIILL.

I'll.- caUM ,-vf the two .li'caM-., are generally m- M'lialm.-r', Cl.ur.-h Si-ho.il, 
milar, but ignorance, ui.manly fear, and a lark ; yj,. Sterns' School l.i 
of employment, arc additional provocatives to 
tin* panic. Tu avoid Cholera a man adopts 
great regularity ot habits. lie is careful to cat 
only these artiffie.' whi. h agree witli him. lie 
avoids all cramming or stuffing, even though he 
«•uts a fiec dinner; he eats not much meat, drink.-» 
n-> stimulating liquors, avoids .all excesses, got*' 
to lied at a good Chi :'tian hour, and does not 
g t up till he has slept his seven hours. He 
walks by the cleanest ways, preserves a cheerful 
spirit and an equable state of mind. He lor- 
gives rather than get out of temper, fur violent 
passions beckon on thc Cholera. He keeps his

Sterns' School, Liverpool,
Mr- Boyle's 44
Mr. Urn-sell's School, Musquodoboit,

Of this sum thc government granted

the mail. He was brought into an open place of ' an°B.er hand.
Aililaunplu, umlev tliL-aii-iK-ition I.t liAvin^ b!.ls. The number of Ministers and probationers cal1 l*e seen oil the Continent. It has been 
ph.-mi il the 1’rophet of (iod. I; ,!oes not ap- present at the sittings ot the District, was thirty-1 huilt under thc direction of the Rev. M. !)_■ 
p.-ai that hr had spnk.-n di.-ri spectfuliy of Mo-1lwo i—the whole of" be brethren were present ' Boinville, who has laboured lor many years,

uiary,—tor C!iri?lianity i.- cal'ed hla.qdifmv in 
I Turkey, just as it is called impôt,/ in Italy.—
, The martyr stood unmoved in the presence of 

love, which excuses and forgives, like that of his relatives and neighbours. 441 have not Lias-
Go j h.'Loselt ; not a proud love, but uu humble, pherned the Prophet,” said he,44 Out i die in the

pres
hammed ; hut lie had confessed ChiLt, and tl.c | except Brother XVilliams, who accepted an in- 
< barge oi Hasp • was constructive ato^custo- j vitation iro«»i the Chairman uf the N. S. XX vst

Di-irivt, and was pii-sent at the late session of 
that District, as recorded in

account straight, owes nothing at the grocer's or 
small trader-man, lor the sake of a quiet conscience. 
He sets his house in order that lie may be at any ! 
hour ready, and so is in the best possible condi
tion tor making a longtarrv. .Such men—unless 

MI'.THODI'M IN NORMANDY. tl , , . , , .they are horribly poor, arc stuck by the side ot
St. Piorre-les-Calais, June 1*2, 1851. ! streets that c.-eaped the gn_.it cleaning, or are in I 

Genti.kmi.n,—It is with pleasure and ! u‘0:>u attendance upon the >ick—generally escape !
the Choiera. To (*m ape the Panic, a man must | 
adopt precisely t!.e same regimen and something 
more. lie inu.-t uaiiiagi tu have business eriougli 
on har.d to emp uy hi< busine-s hours, learn not 
to 1. irightened at a shadow, r to cry before he 
is hurt. L he will be kind enough to let his st«>- 
nn( li attend to Lis digestion, and confine his 
brain to other matters, will eat what is set before 
him under the afore named Lofl6s,—- asking nu 

question, except whether he is not eating too much

for those chjeffi*», and about Jtffi additional, for *or ca,r)*n” out l^* 
printing and other incidental expenses, to be I,(< ^ ^() l^a(-

borni* by thc Board. The articles paid for by 
the Government wcreatliose of needlework, and 
two maps of Nova Scdtia, transmitted to London, 
and a model of a School-Louse not enumerated 
ui tlie foregoing list.

The sums awarded have been forwarded to thc tw<> letters in Greek, from the Bi-hop ot 
respective Teachers, for distribution, in money 
or other reward*, at their option.

The Committee would again express pleasure 

several of tlie spe

nt Normandy, At Lisieux, where there is 
a population of lu.ituu or llgmo souls, we 
have one ol the neatest little chapels that 

on the Continent

concerning the excellence o; 
ci mens submitted,—and the d< 
taken by some Teachers, and <
Public, in the commencement of so useful an ef
fort towards Educational improvement. An 
lubition of similar character, with better

ree of interest 
portion of the

V!

'on this station, wilh a laudable zeal. Onr 
Chapel is the only Protestant place of wor- 
hip in the town and its neighbourhood.

your paper.
Seven of the brethren on probation, passed 

the usual examination ,n a very ereditahle man- 
net, and were unanimously recommended to the

The congregations a* good and attentive ; ! 311,1 remember the poor rather than himself, wu ; Mother Country, ami which may be expected to a new monthly magazine, printed i" "embossed

(unities for preparation, ami more cxt«*nsiyc aid 
and countenance, might be held, yearly, in Mali- ' 
fax, with excellent elhct. The London Lxhihi- j 
tion will no doubt he of great Interest and use-
lulness: and the Committee congratulate the l°r ^ neighbour's territory.
Hoard: at the educational vigour and progress',. Amoog the lilcraf,. ,lov,,iay. say a 
wlii'-h tin- o< i-asion demonstrates, as regards the ,il(. London Wah hmùn. is a ni,an fur nubü'liing

be i

l.lUL-
la, or Panslava, to tlie Bishop of Lundm and 
the Archbishop of Canterbury, m whrh the 
(•reek Prelate disclaims all sympatliv villi the 
Czar, and lays much 'tress upon hi . (jt-.-«e. and 
that of his people, for the suix-e»» ot th* Brhi-h 
aed French arm.'.

Tm: C«>-i oi Ri -'Ian hi -lorr'i—The 
official fist of the Rus-ian armv of th*- Danul-e 
shows a “loss of .70,noo since the ero'sn/ ot" the 
ITuth/' Be it noted that this amoun" «»t Ios> is 
admitted by the Russians. Fifty tUu-and hu
man lives have thu-s been sacrificed fil one -idu 
alone as the price of a despot's diseased appet/.u

our hearers appear more serious than usual, 
and better informed in the doctrines of Chris
tianity. This is a fact that deserves to be 
remembered, and more especially amongst

van insure him that he shall nut die of the pani. , 
nor make himself" ridiculous by his fears. As to 
going into the country fur the summer, if a man's 
business will permit, he would do well to be oil,

xtend tu this and other ( ulonies of the Empire. | types, for the blind. A fund i» in course of

June 20, l»vL

J. S. Thompson,
A. Forrester,
Matthew Richey,

formation to guarantee its cust tur the first yeaç, 
and the list ol subsu ibers is already considera
ble.

Treaty xmiii Amli.d a.—In the 11<
Lords, on "Tuesday. -7ih June, Lan 1 ilzwilli.tiu 
nuulv. vnquirivh respecting the nature <■! tin* trva 
tV stated to have been concluded vvnii the Ame
rican (Government relative to the fisheries.

T he Earl of Clarendon stated that a ol 
the treaty lately negotiated fix Lord Elgin will] 
the Tinted States on the subject of the colonial 
fisheries had reached the governim nt, hut too 
recently to have given him nine loi it.s . oiim-I.-kv 
tion lie could, however, state that no new l.v| 
nlitio were otlere.l to R.v America., t.shenm n 
for establishing factories ur curing lu[i on the 
( anadian coast».

In reply to Lord IIarrowhx,
Lord Clarendon admijted that m, progie- Rad 

been inadi* towards pcrMiading the I mini 
States to throw ..p. n the ,•«lasting trade b.-tw.'ii 
New X ork and California.

T he Earl of Derby said the a--« nt i.t th«* h.Iu- 
nies.ought to he obtained in a matter -o vitally 
allccting their inleie>ts.

"The Duke uf Newra-tle replied th.it t!i< treaty 
could not tak«* « !l'«*et until it h ,d l,e. n m« Honed 
by the colonial legislature in Canada-

linn iMi Commi-.ik k wiih Ri"i\ Atthv 
last ordinary meeting of the niaiisii«-d Suen h, 
a paper was read, on “Our Commen t*' with Rus
sia in Peace and m War," hv J. T Danton, 
h Np 1 he facts adtluced in thc com-<• ofAI.« ar
gument went far to dispel any fears ai -mg out 
ot the extent ot our dependence upon Kuoua for 
raw materials. A careful review of tin* .-utiim 
and channels of tlie interior coinuierre <il Ru*'M, 
1«.«1 directly to the con« lusioji that, < \-■••ptmg 
gram anti seed-, (lor neither of which we u< re 
largely dependent upon Russia.; the mn-i natu
ral exit fur the greater part ut the liait* was 
through East Prussia, by the ports t,I Dan!/.'", 
Klbing, Konig-burg, anti M«*m«d ; and that iht '\ 
ports were etjually convenient f.,i ih-* inn Ms, 
excepting only such pail <.f them a-, vvt nt t-* 
supply the artificial city at the head of the' t,u!< 
of" 1 «iilantl.

LMoN t.l I' RAM I AND Ln< , I.a ,V|i.- Th 
proposition to hold a National Festival, in < . fi
bration of the union between Lnffi.nd affi 
France, is making favourable piogre-s in fie: 
public mind. T he Duke of Devonshire has *>r 
warded lOu guineas, as his contribution towrds 
the fun«l lor defraying the expenses, aiffi b«* 
S|K.*ak«*r of the House ot Commons, the Aich- 
bishop of Canterbury, the Marqui« of We-tmn- 
ster, ami Lord 1 lardwiclce, have yitii.ian v a 
wish to have their name- put on tlie comuiitc*i 

idea. The festival is ex
in the middle of Jibv, and 

will last a week. A deputation is about to pro
ceed to Paris, for the purpose of inviting «nests 

Letter kkcj.m ini: Bi.'iioi* o> s< m m.a.— 
i The Rev. Mr. Cannon, who has ju.-t retujied tu 

Constantinople from Sehumla, i.- the he.rer of
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